
18/67 Smiths Road, Goodna, Qld 4300
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

18/67 Smiths Road, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Renee Haywood

0734706999

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-18-67-smiths-road-goodna-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-haywood-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-springfield


$500.00 PER WEEK

Discover modern living at its finest in this beautifully updated townhouse at 18/67 Smiths Road, Goodna. With brand new

paint and carpet, this residence offers a fresh and inviting atmosphere perfect for individuals or small families seeking

comfort and convenience.Property Features;Three Bedrooms: The apartment features two generously sized bedrooms,

both with new carpet, ensuring comfort and a cozy feel. The main bedroom includes a built-in wardrobe for ample

storage.Open-Plan Living: The spacious open-plan living and dining areas are freshly painted and provide a bright, airy

space perfect for relaxation and entertaining. Large windows allow natural light to fill the room, creating a warm and

welcoming environment.Modern Kitchen: The well-appointed kitchen boasts modern appliances, ample bench space, and

plenty of storage, making meal preparation a delight.Updated Bathroom: The sleek bathroom includes contemporary

fixtures and a separate laundry area, adding convenience to everyday living.Private Balcony: Enjoy your morning coffee

or unwind in the evening on the private balcony, offering a peaceful outdoor space.Secure Parking: The property includes

a designated parking space, providing secure and convenient parking.Complex Amenities: Residents have access to the

well-maintained common areas and gardens, enhancing the overall living experience.HOW TO INSPECT THIS

PROPERTYArranging inspections is easy…..Simply go to our website: www.springfield.com.au and click the BOOK

INSPECTION button.Then enter your details and choose an appointment time that suits YOU.Alternatively, you can

access the appointment page by clicking the VIRTUAL TOUR link which is located below this properties availability

date.You will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.If no one registers

for an appointment time - then that appointment may not proceed.So DON'T MISS OUT book for an appointment

today.*Special Conditions – Full Water Consumption Charged*Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained herein, First National Oxley & Springfield will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should satisfy themselves

in this respect.


